3 January, 2021, Ski/Snowshoe at Swan Flat
The Cache Hikers will host a winter trip from the Swan Flat Trailhead on Sunday. This is a moderate snowshoe or cross-country ski activity of 3 to 5 miles. Bring food, water, and extra clothing. Make sure your equipment is adequate and that you have the skill and stamina necessary for the trip. The trip leader may alter plans if necessary.
Meet at 10:00 a.m. at the southwest corner of the Smith's Marketplace parking lot, 750 North Main Street, with an expected return about 3:00 pm.
For information contact Dan, 435-757-7815, or go to www.cachehikers.org

10 January, 2021, Ski/Snowshoe at Stump Hollow
The Cache Hikers will host a winter trip at Stump Hollow on Sunday. This is a moderate cross-country ski or snowshoe event, about 4 miles round trip. Bring food, water, and extra clothing. Make sure your equipment is adequate and that you have the skill and stamina necessary for the trip. The trip leader may alter plans if necessary.
Meet 10:00 a.m. at the southwest corner of the Smith's Marketplace parking lot at 750 North Main Street, with an expected return about 3:00 p.m.
For information contact Susan, 435-770-2478, or go to www.cachehikers.org.

17 January, 2021, Snowshoe on Blacksmith Fork River Trail
The Cache Hikers will host a winter trip to Blacksmith Fork on Sunday. This is an easy snowshoe activity, about 5 miles round trip. This trail follows the south side of Blacksmith Fork River. Bring food, water, and extra clothing. Make sure your equipment is adequate and that you have the skill and stamina necessary for the trip. The trip leader may alter plans if necessary.
Meet 10:00 a.m. at the southwest corner of the Smith's Marketplace parking lot at 750 North Main Street, with an expected return about 3:00 p.m.
For information contact Jane, 435-750-5913, or go to www.cachehikers.org.

24 January, 2021, Ski/Snowshoe in Sink Hollow
The Cache Hikers will host a winter trip to Sink Hollow and the Idaho Border on Sunday. This is a moderate snowshoe or cross-country ski activity, about 5 miles round trip, mostly through forested terrain. Bring food, water, and extra clothing. Make sure your equipment is adequate and that you have the skill and stamina necessary for the trip. The trip leader may alter plans if necessary.
Meet 10:00 a.m. at the southwest corner of the Smith's Marketplace parking lot at 750 North Main Street, with an expected return about 3:00 pm.
For information contact Teresa, 307-760-3775, or go to www.cachehikers.org.
31 January, 2021, Ski/Snowshoe at Tony Grove Creek
The Cache Hikers will host a winter trip to Tony Grove Creek on Sunday. This is an easy snowshoe/moderate cross-country ski activity, about 5 miles round trip as we follow Tony Grove Creek along an old roadway. Bring food, water, and extra clothing. Make sure your equipment is adequate and that you have the skill and stamina necessary for the trip. The trip leader may alter plans if necessary.
Meet at 10:00 a.m. at the southwest corner of the Smith's Marketplace parking lot, 750 North Main Street, with an expected return about 3:00 P.M.
For information contact Susan, 435-770-2478, or go to www.cachehikers.org.

7 February, 2021, Ski/Snowshoe in Wood Camp Hollow
The Cache Hikers will host a winter trip to the North Fork of Wood Camp Hollow on Sunday. This is a moderate cross-country ski or snowshoe activity, mostly through open valley bottom, about 4 miles round trip. Bring food, water, and extra clothing. Make sure your equipment is adequate and that you have the skill and stamina necessary for the trip. The trip leader may alter plans if necessary.
Meet at 10:00 a.m. at the southwest corner of the Smith's Marketplace parking lot at 750 North Main Street, with an expected return about 3:00 p.m.
For information contact David or Michelle, 512-466-3094, or go to www.cachehikers.org.

14 February, 2021, Ski/Snowshoe in Smithfield Canyon
The Cache Hikers will host a winter event in Smithfield Canyon on Sunday. This is an easy snowshoe or moderate cross-country ski activity, about 5 miles round trip. Bring food, water, and extra clothing. Make sure your equipment is adequate and that you have the skill and stamina necessary for the trip. The trip leader may alter plans if necessary.
Meet 10:00 a.m. at the southwest corner of the Smith's Marketplace parking lot at 750 North Main Street, with an expected return about 3:00 p.m.
For information contact Dan, 435-757-7815, or go to www.cachehikers.org.

21 February, 2021, Snowshoe in Logan Dry Canyon
The Cache Hikers will host a winter event in Logan Dry Canyon on Sunday. This is a moderate snowshoe activity, about 5 miles round trip. Bring food, water, and extra clothing. Make sure your equipment is adequate and that you have the skill and stamina necessary for the trip. The trip leader may alter plans if necessary.
Meet at 10:00 a.m. at the southwest corner of the Smith's Marketplace parking lot at 750 North Main Street, with an expected return about 3:00 p.m.
For information contact Brent, 435-279-5723, or go to www.cachehikers.org.

27 February, 2021, Moonlight Ski/Snowshoe at Murray Farm
The Cache Hikers will host a winter moonlight excursion from the Murray Farm Trailhead on Saturday. This is an easy snowshoe or moderate cross-country ski activity, about 3 miles round trip. Bring a headlamp/flashlight, warm drink, and warm clothing. Make sure your equipment is adequate and that you have the skill and stamina necessary for the trip. The trip leader may alter plans if necessary.
Meet at 7:00 p.m. at the southwest corner of the Smith's Marketplace parking lot, 750 North Main Street, with an expected return by 11:00 p.m.
For information contact Dave W., 435-750-5913, or go to www.cachehikers.org.
7 March 2021 Ski/Snowshoe in Franklin Basin
The Cache Hikers will host a winter trip in Franklin Basin on Sunday. This is a strenuous cross-country ski or snowshoe activity, about 4.5 miles with 1200 feet of elevation gain. The route climbs between White Pine Creek and Steam Mill Creek, offering views of upper Logan Canyon and lower Franklin Basin. Bring food, water, and extra clothing. Make sure your equipment is adequate and that you have the skill and stamina necessary for the trip. The trip leader may alter plans if necessary.
Meet at 10:00 a.m. at the southwest corner of the Smith's Marketplace parking lot at 750 North Main Street, with an expected return about 4:30 p.m.
For information contact Dan, 435-757-7815, or go to www.cachehikers.org.

14 March, 2021, Ski/Snowshoe at Bunchgrass Creek
The Cache Hikers will host a winter trip at Bunchgrass Creek on Sunday. This is a moderate snowshoe or moderately-challenging cross-country ski event, about 5 miles round trip. Bring food, water, and extra clothing. Make sure your equipment is adequate and that you have the skill and stamina necessary for the trip. The trip leader may alter plans if necessary.
Meet at 10:00 a.m. at the southwest corner of the Smith's Marketplace parking lot at 750 North Main Street, with an expected return about 3:00 p.m.
For information contact Dave P., 435-994-9548, or go to www.cachehikers.org.
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